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Alirnslaet.
Just at this particular time, there teems

to be en unusual amount of complaint made

by the Breekinridgo Democracy against

tlie J'rthcrn Statu on account of their

" ngjressiona". upon the rights of the South.

The North nro accused of being not onlj

funutlcul geucrully, and ere tfcld thtt we

ur not only tryiug to prevt-u-t the Soyth

from extending eUvery over territory be-

longing alike to ui all, refuse to return

thoir fugitive tluves, pstt Personal Liberty

Bills, &?., but that we tc k to abolish their

and divinely-gloriou- t In-

stitution by the agency of the Generul

Government, end stir up insurrection among

their slareH, to the great detriment, dungcr,

and cenPternution of our cxcituble South-

ern brcthreu.

The utter groundlessness of these charges

seems not to have any iifincnce in restruin- -

ing the demagogue! who seek

to poison the public mind, by these charge,
from giving them the widest possible cir-

culation. They ore repeated and rehears-

ed until a great many per-

sons, who desire to lae jnstice and fairness

practiced towarda all lections, do very

einccrcly suppos that there it a great deal

of truth in thin complaint; not even for a

moment reflecting that the catalogue of

real and unblushing wrongi committed

ogulust the right of Northern citizens has

of lute grown black with outrages of the

must unmitigated injustice.

We do not propose in this article to

prove the alleged grievances of the South

above enumerated to be utterly unfounded

uud imuginary, but to cell attention to the

frequent instances of notorious and acknowl-

edged viulutions of the constitutional rights

of Northern citizens by the mob

who now triumphantly beur sway iu most

f the slavehoMiug States.

It is admitted that iu most of the South-e-

States mcu are rest ruined from avowing

preferences for Republican doctrines by

fears of pcrsouul violence. It is also true

(hut such is ttio public feeling in many

places that men who refrain from indulging

in ubuse of everything are no

louger tolerated; they must not bo neutral

or silent, they must be active aud denun-

ciatory, or they of, and im-

mediately punished for, treason to the

" rights and interests of the South."

Let thp hundreds of citizens of Southern

Stutes, born aud reared on Southern soil,

who have been lynched, banished, or mur-

dered, bear witucss to the utter disregard

of tho rights constitutional rights saying

nothing about nuturul rights, which is

practiced throughout tho uioro intensely

portions of tho nigger Status.

Wo do not justify any, the slightest, inter,

fercuce by outsiders between the master
end the sluve, and any one who seeks to so

luterfere is rightfully and justly puuMicd;

but when nets of this kind are committed,
let the accused be justly tried and fuirly

convicted, not by an excited rubble of

prejudiced und irresponsible persons, under
the control of bliud impulse and passion.

In many Instances, the persons maltreated

are accused of uo offence whatever, except
that nl holding obnoxious opinions. It
is not pretended that they hare violated

the laws, thut they huvo tampered with

slaves, or done uny act which the most

stringent sluve code could make penal

but they aro suspected, condemed without
inquiry, and executed without benefit of

clergy, nu J yet men who laud these out-

rages, have tho effrontery to talk of their
" constitutional rights" being violated ! !

TliO'O occurrences, where peaceable, un-

offending citizens are cither murdered or
banished, are becoming not only frequent,

but common. And the section which open-

ly violates the laws of the Government
tho slave trade, which boustingly

dtmics not only its own citizens, but citi-

zens of other portions of the Union, the

rights of free opinion which rights nre

guarantied in the Constitution iu lungiuge
tho import of which is to plain for dispute

talks loudly about tho North being

false to its constitutional obligations! Oh

enamel where is thy blush I

We subjoin a few instances, out of the
many huudreds that are constantly taking
place, of outrages ou unoffending cillz.-u-s

of Northern birth in the Southern States

Th. Ilste or Terror in G karma.
Tho Altu'a St. Louis correspondent anys
the steamer Alubumu, which arrived lit
N. lorlc ov. lath, from Savannah,
Drought ituoui cabin passengers, oiii
lulf of whom were banished from thut cit
iiecnuso ot tneir Aoriiieru birth. One of
these persons, John Dcvinnry, has mndr
known the following facts in relaliou to this
new plia) in the reign ol terror. Mr
IV viiiney was in the employ of Ilurndcu A

expressmen, in Niviinnah, and recriv
ed a notice thut he must leave the city im
mediately. A notice was served at same
time, upon Mr. Coo, an employee iu the
office, that lie also roust leave. Kxpostu- -

lutiou were useless; tlio assurances of hot li

iou tli.it they had in mi way interfered
with Southern institutions, and had ao in
tention of doing so, were not listened to for

moment, and they wore threatened with
immediate death unlets they departed at
once. As no alternative, therefore, was
left tlnem bat to face death or leave, they
left in the afternoon of the tamo day. ly
Their only fault was that they were North-
ern men, Dcvinney being a native of Phil-
adelphia, and Coo of one ot the Eastern
States. The usb, who was uoat initreouatal

Iu their bHiiithiiieiit, was one Jumt Whitf,
muster of traiisitortHtiou ou the Georgia
Central IUilrond. This White is himself

Northern man, but, having lived for some

years iu Georgia, and become a slaveholder,
he la so far trusted at lo I permitted to
prove hit faithfulness by uci villainous

services at these. Three of the passengers
on board the Alabama, were a gentleman,
hit wife and daughter, who have resided
in Augusta for scverul years. This n

is a physician, and the
was raised against him by one of whom

he attempted to collect a debt. This
method of settling pecuniary claims is a
favorite one In Augusta, as our readers
will remember. This gentleman barely es
caped wiili hi I. re, ana ueithrr hu nor h
family were permitted to bring away any
thing but the clothes ou their buck'.
Another of the pssscngurs wss from I x
logtor, Us,, aim all except these four wire
banished, without any other reasons given
than thut or aorllicru birth,

I South Carolina. Several Individu
als who have been recently expelled from
the southern states have urn veil at the
Northern homes, and given to the publ
un account of their experience of the ho.

piUlily or the chivalry . Two gent lemei
V illiain Wool, a teacher, ami a .M

Illndgett, a produce dealer arrived i

Boston ou Wedn'-sdsy- , in the steamer from

Charleston. Mr. Wood, It appears, wen

booth (or tho purpose ortcsehing. . II
was a graduate of Harvard College. H
was destined for Four-Mil- Ilrunch, Darn
well District, S. C. Mo took pusmige in
the cars from Charleston lor Ins destination,
in company with Mr. Blodgett. On the
way, inadvertently, he expressed his prefer
encu lor Lincoln us rres:tleut. An ind
vidual wus noticed intently listening to his
conversation, and at the next slopping
place, where the cars tarried for three--

quarters of on hour, he was waited noon
by u committee, who questioned him as to
Ins politics, lut he declined to giro them
unv satisfaction.

Wood thought no more of the question
ing to which ho hud been subjected, an
continued on ms journey. Uu arriving a

the "Four Mile Rrnnch," tho place was
found to be terribly excited, a telegraphic
despatch having probably Informed tho
citizens or the opinions of the new coin
among them. lie wus immediately waif
upon by a committee, who told him thut it
would be impossible to permit bis stay in
the place, ami advising In in to leave as hi

best course. They, however, did not in
sist on his Immediate, depaiture, and offer
ed to dcmiy the entire expense of Ins re
turn to the city. lie concluded thut he
would retrace his steps without delay. II
experienced no insults in the cars, on the
way to Charleston, except from a few roii.h

ns an omccr had been provide
to protect him. On reaching that city, n

the siiu'ircsiion of his friends, he occupied
npirtiueiiu at the guard honso the mpli
previous to the sailing or tho steamer, th:i
being the safest retreat during the existing
excitement. 1 he next morning nil office

of the city dime down with Mr. Wood lo
the steamer, and put him safely ou board

Cask im GKonoiA. Another victim of
this Southern ostracism arrived homo nt
Boston on Thursday last. He is a ynnng
man named Ueorge IS. hddy, n puino-forl- e

tuner, who was sent out lo Anirusta. Us.
by one of the lurirest houses iu the piano
lorto trade in Huston, at the request ol

their agent in the city. Mr,
Kdly reached Augusta on the lOlhof
October, and entered the employ of a eood
Southerner. Atoueofthu houses which
he visited, he entered Into conversation
with two ladies, who appeared to hare
been instigated by some oiip to draw the
young man out. He expressed his prefer
ence for the Hell ami Kverett party, lint
said not him; to warrant tho harsh usage
wnich he subsequently received. His re.

piles 10 me. inicrrnguiories ny lliu ladles
were, however, either falsely reported to
the editor or the Independent. South, n fire
enting newspaper, printed in Waynesboro,
(Jeorgia, or were maliciously construed by
him into n bold and defiant attack iinm
the South and her institutions. An article

being n tissue of falsehoods, with scarce-
ly a statement of truth therein appeared
in the issue ol that paper or .November 7
which excited the public against Mr. Eddy,
who received tho following ubrui.it und
eompiihory notice:

Augista, Nov. 8, 1800.
it. mi ijr. ivniy i ou nre ordered to leave

the city immediately ftvr expressing aboli
tion sentiments in Htirke county. Notie
the Independent South, published j

Waynesboro, where you will see the charge
urotuni ugiunst you. Many Citizens.

So he loPt Augusta on the 8th inst.,- by
u I'uriiiiu.iN mini-- , in orncr in nvniii anv
attentions which might bo paid to him, null
arrived in Uoston on luesdny nioriiin

Cask is Yiiwinia. A young nesre
:svc named lieu had attempted lo escape

from his muster, but was caught, brought
oacK, and treated with forty stripes, ruch
application of tho lash bringing nway the

. , ...n ...i. fin.:- - i
Mi'sn. i ina punisnmeiii,. no was told, wus
for his nllempt to run away. The cries of
Hen, while uiidereoing this punishment,
had brought together from the neighbor-
hood a large number of slaveholders, who
strenuously insisted that the boy should lie
further punished, unt l ho told what " white
man" it was who hud incited him to run
nw.iy. Hen's muster demurred nl first to
this proposition, but his objections were
finally overruled by the violent demon-

strations of his neighbors. The slave was
accordingly questioned, but strenuously
denied that he hnd been tampered with by
any one. No credence, however, was
given to this denial, and so tho lash was
applied in order to force a confession from
him. After enduring leneated scourginirs.
nt tho close of men Interval by n fresh
hand, the poor victim of this hellish torture, r.
fainting and half dead, with his body one
mass ol raw flesh from shonldert to hips,
was heard at lasttontter the mime of a "individual who resided not
many miles front the scene of this outrage.
The person thjs named was a farmer who, in
although of Northern birth, had resided in
that county, on his own farm, for upward
of fifteeu years. And yet. npou the streiu-t- h

of on accusation nnd nnd-- Such circum-
stances, it was forthwith determined that
the accused was a fit subjeet for the aimli.
cation of lynch law. The party nrvordinir- -

resolved themselves into " CoimniltM"
and proceeded immediately to the house of
the accused. As it wsa now nearly dark.
thev found the gentleman at home, seated
at the topper Uole. a&4. larrouuded by hit,

wife and children. With same pretence or
other, they lureil hint from his home to
short distance, when, suddenly seizing an
gairglng their victim, lin y dragged bim to
a piece of woods, a mile or two from tho
town. Here they removed the gag, and,
for the first time, told hiiu of the accusal ion
who it wat that had accused him, and the
fate that awaited him. It was iu ruin
that he protested his innocence, that he de
nied all knowledge of the itcrson and even
of the existence of the negro Hen; that he

entreated h i inqu sitors lo go buck to the
lluve and asK hint to describe the h rsonai
appearance of the min he had accused.
His denials aud protestations were answer
ed with jecre. and ho waa lold thut, aa he

had long been suspected of being an abo
litionist, they were now convinced ol tin

fact, uud that, consequently all further pa
ley would useless. One of the commit
tee then produced a cart-ritii- and the uu
fortunate, man was told that he bad but
ten minutes to live. In this perilous mo
ment he implored them to grunt him only
one favor that he might see his wire an
children once more, to tske Ida lust leave
of them. This request, which tho ennnl
bids of the Pacific would have arurcely de
nied 10 n captive was denied to lillil. I
pass over the details of what followed.
Suffice it lo say, thut Just at sundown the
unfortunate man was strung to tho limb of
on adjacent tnc, every one present assist'
ing at the rope, in order that nil might be
equally responsible for the hellish deed.
His family knew nothing of the dreadful
calamity which hud befnllou them until lute
on the following morning.

Hzi.i.isii OuTRAflis. We were relinbl
informed last night that a man named
Robert Hums was shot dead by a lawy
named Kinkeud, in Puducah, last wetk
for hurrahing- - for Lincoln in front of the
St. Francis Hotel. Th!s fuel wua told to
our informant by a man who saw the mur
der committed Horns was a poor man
and the man who shot him was rich; eon
sequenily, the murderer was not pumsl

Evanttillt Journal.

NeltltealU aa Hreetn.
Tho Oregon Democrat, assuming the

same ground advocated by most of the
Democratic papers, contains a long an

labored article wherein tho writer under
takes to show that there is a distinction
between nullification nnd secession, and to
show that while nullification is wrong am

monstrous, accession is em'ncntly right nnd
proper. In plain English, it asserts thu

the Stales have no right to nullify stntntes
of the Un'ted States obnoxious to their in

terests, but that th'-- have the legal and
constitutional right to break up the gov

eminent which enncts those laws. Suge
conclusion! As if the greater right to do
stroy the government did not Include the
lesser power to oppore tho enforcement of
particular ttatutes. It only proves the
more convincingly the tendencies of tho

Democratic party even in Oregon. Juck
son, Clay, nnd Webster, in times gone

showed up the rank treason of nullification

so dearly, und made the name so odious,

mat most w no seen to establish a more

dangerous arid treasonable dognm dare not
openly claim tho true paternity of the! r
doctrine. All this attempted distinction
between nullification aud disunion, which
is n distinction which is in fact favorable to
the tenets condemned is but another evi

deuce of the concealed hatred of all pro slu

very lenders and politicians to the govern
ment of our fathers, which was established
or, nnd under Republican guidance will be

controlled " so us to insure the blessings of

liberty'' to its founders and to their poster
ity for nil coining time.

S. of T. On last Friday evening, Ore
gon Division No. 8. S. of T., elected as its

officers for tho ensuing quarter, the follow
d persons; II. L. Kellv, W. P.;

James Barlow, W. A.; D. C. Hutch, R.
S.; Wentherstone, A. R. S.; Wm.
Patterson. F. S.: W. P. Burns. T B.

fonts, C; Wm. Illedge, A. C; R. Gam- -

mill, I. S.; John Meldrum, 0. S.; Rev.
Mr. Atkinson, Chaplain.

TKiirKRANCK Apiibfss. Rev. Mr. At
kinson will repent his lecture on Poisoned
Liquors, at the Congregational Church on
Monday evening next, nt 7 o'clock. We
hope there will be a general attendance,
as the subject is one of vital importance.

Nkw Vkar's Ball. The bull nt Wash- -

ngton Hull on New Year's evening, we
understand, wns the largest ever given in
Oregon City near sixty ladies being pres
ent, llio whole company enjoyed them-

selves well nothing occurring to interrupt
the festivities.

President's Mmsaok. We arc indebt
ed to A. Holbrook, Esq., for a copy of this
anxiously looked for document. A synop
sis is given in another column. We will
ndeavor to publish the messace next

wet k. It is very long, filling ten closely

printed columns of the Sun Francisco Bui
letia.

e understand that the new Chan- -

1 of the Episcopal Church in town will be
opened morning by Bishop Scott

with appropriate scrviep TIipm ;m

so be services at the Chaiwl at 3 aVU.i,
M.

Madness with Mkthod. The Richmond
big and several other Southern papers

state that the disunion clamor prevailing
the southernmost Statel has caosed the

price ef d negroes to full from
$300 to $400 per head in Virginia. Ken-tuvk- y

and .Missouri, and the cotton and
sugar planters ot South Carolina, by keep-
ing up the excitement, are enabled to buy tonegroes at much lesa money than they for-
merly could. .

tea-pa- t,. Sutaa can afford i. uk. . to

Arriyal of tho Pony Eiprcu.
Bawa lo BferWr ftth.

COKOBZSI.

Both House of Congress adjourned on

the 8d at an early hour, alter limply organ

izing.

A Joint Committee waited on the Pret- -

idrut, consisting of Bigler, Muson, Collu- -

mer, of the Senate, and Moreheud aud oth

ers not named, of the House. But

meniW from Carolina aud Scott of Cali

fornia absent.

thr munr.NT'i mrsiaok.
The President's Message waa received

and read in both Houses. It makes eight

colnmm in the Constitution newspaper.

The President reviewa the history of the

movement: sayt thut all thut

lanecenwry to accomplith the object of
.. , .... o. ...... i. i.e. .. iies.uveming Du '
to manage ineir own uoine.nu nu.iuui.vn.
in their own wny. 1 lie mere election or auy

man to office does not iiutifT a dissolution

of the Union. The antecedents of the

President elect are calculutnd lo excite Iccl

ing in South Carolina, but the question of

contingent danger does not sufficiently jus

tify the destruction of the Government,

The President reviews the acts of dif

ferent Northern States in their passuge of

Personal Lilierty bills, and prouounces
them unconstitutional

Ho lays that it should not bo presumed,

in advunce, thut the President elect will

fail to enforce the Fugitive Slave law, as

this would be nnjust nnd contrary to Chris,

tiun charity. Let ua wait, tayi tho Pres

ident, for the overt act.
He declures against the " right" of seces

sion, nnd says that to admit it the Union

must be broken into fragments in less than

two weeks. He quotes the language of

Jackson nnd Madison on the point. The
secession movement was founded altogether
on inference, not ou calculation. The Un
ion was designed to be perpetual. He

quotes the Constitution in support of this
view. The framers of the Constitution
never intended to plant in ils bosom seeds

for its own destruction. They were not

guilty of the absurdity of providing for its
own dissolution. The right of resistance
ugninst tyranny and oppression, however!
cannot he denied. The right is asserted
in the Declaration of Independence; but

secession is neither more nor less than revo
lution

lie speaks of affairs in South Carolina.
He docs not apprehend that an nttempt
w.ll be made to seize Fort Moultrie, but
says that if in this he is mistaken, officers

have orders to act strictly on the defensive,

nnd let the responsibility rest on the heads
of those who proroko the contest.

tllSCEl.t.ANSOfS UATTFRS.

A consultation was held in Washington
on the night of the 2d. Several delegates?

from Southern States object to bringing the
border sluve Stutcs into the secession move

ment
A projected meeting of the Union Mem

bcrs nnd Senators was to he held on the
night of the 3d. It wns indicated, howev

er, thut it would be postponed ut the re
quest of Mr. Crittenden

Trescott, Assistant Secretory of State,
was sent to South Carolina with advance
copies of the President's Message, for fear
of telegraphic, mistakes occurring,

mi r . . .

i ne ii. i . ueruiti a correspondent snrs
that one conclusion wus nenriy unanimous

ly arrived at among (he Republicans, viz:

Hint no compromise will come from their
side. The idea of a Nutionul Convention
being called by Congress is not favored by

e.thcr pnrty.

The Washington correspondent ef the
New 1 oik Times says

" Reliable information from Texas rep
resents the people there on the eve of rev

olution against the Stnte Government
on account of tho Governor's refusnl to call
an extra session of the Legislaturer'

One of the propositions on foot at Wash
ington is for all Representatives of the
Southern States, except South Curolina, to
meet and agree an a plan which is to be

submitted to the conservative Republican
Senators.

A caucus is to be held on the 3d relative
to the formation of Standing Committees
in the nouses of Congress

The United States Supreme Court met
on the 3d in the new chamber, and after-
wards paid its respects to the President.

The Washington correspondent of the
N. Y. Times says, on the 3d, that Senator
Reward will offer a conciliatory resolution
tins week, and that John Cochrane and
other prominent members are engaged in

compromise arrangements
The Treasury on the 3d could pay only

25 per cent, of the mileage due to the Mem- -

bers of Congress.

War Scrip. Those who hare War
Scrip for side can easily dispose ol the same
by calling on Wm. Barlow. See his ad--

vertiseinent.

Har bnow on Scott mountain at latest
date, was .aid to be ten tt d r "-- "-

ing the progress of the tUget,

5T A t certain seasons of the year every
one requires tome corrective and alterative,
medicine to preserve the system in ita Tail

lone and vigor; the d.fficolty then arises as op

what ia the best thing to Uke. Ia an
swer to tnch Inquiries, we would recom hi
mend Saxm' SA.SArAiix aee advertise
ment in another column which has been

highly commended to us, that we mean
to try tt wlMMfer ectasioa nqairte

We have reccred Salt Lake papers of

Not. 17, from which wo make the following

rxtrucis:
T.eirr with mie IxDiixe. The Got

ernor. Secretary of Staut, gurTcyor Gen

era I, Chief Justice and Indian Agent of

have i"" v nmvunUtah, peiinone'i
of Indian Affair at Washington to make

treaties wild the Utes, Puli-Uua- , Diggers

ml Shoshonesor Snakes, representing thut

it will be necessary for the Uovernment
to purchase their lands lcfore peace can be

secured. The petition tela forth that the

Indians are awure that such treatise bave

been made with the Indiana elsewhere, nnd

they expect to be considered at , favorably

at others

Ah Indiax Woman Brmro Ai.ivr. A

small bund of Ute Indians camped near
Mount Pleasant, a few days mice, and
white there they applied to tome white (elks

to dig a grave for a squaw, who they said

was dead. Two young men went and coin- -

n)t.nc,,d dilfl,..g a grave, and when they
,m(J ( rjKltl.,.n j,lt.lM dwj, tin

Indians arrive with tiie woman, whom the
said they were going to bury, and lot an
behold, she wns ..live and riding ou horse- -

back! When the young men taw this,

they cessed digging und went away, but
tho Iodines were determined to bury the
woman, so they put her ill tnc hole, placed
a beard over her, nnd some stood upon the

board while others filled iu the earth
Some herd-boy- s suw this, and after the In
dions went off the gruve wns opened, but
the poor, unfortunate squaw, who was

buried nhve, wat found to be quite dead!

A Catholic View. The N. Y. Free

man't Journal, a Catholic organ, has the
following sensible remarks on the iionsrnsc

of resisting Lincoln's administration, ns

threatened by several Stutet :

The constitution by which the generul
government and the government of South
Carolina al.ke are tied makes no provis
ion for secession on any terms. South Car
olina, n ad each other State, has no way of

secession, except Ly rkvoi.ution a revo
lution which the general government is uo
der oath, before God and mun, to put
down. James Buchanan mar make light
of tampering with his oath to support the
constitution and enforce the laws under it
he may prove still farther the pliant tool of

southern disiiuiomsts but the country
will not hold him guiltless, nnd there bus
been no public functionary in this country
whose death tiv the rope Tor felony, ir prov
en, would have met so little compassion ns
his would do. A crisis has fallen
upon ns. We must meet it like men, mid
nut shrink from it. A sectional President

the candidate solely of tho geographical
orth ought never lo be elected. South

em treason,, with Breckinridge as its tool
has entrapped the ISorth into this position
The South must, then, bear the ungracious
results of the wrong doings of her own fac--

tionists. As to resisting Lincoln while he
abides by the constitution and enforces the
laws of tae Union that is nonsense.

Every citizen who keeps a good rn
science, owes allegiance lo tho United
States government. At the North there
will be ao two opinions. The division, the
contest, the war if war, sins! must be
will be at the South. It had better not be
hecun. The South, certainly, enn deenlv
wound the North, but it will more deeply
wonnd itself. Lincoln, within the Consli- -

tutiou and tho laws, will nnd must be sus
tained. Lincoln, transgressfng the laws or
abusing

. .
the constitution,... .

will bo relinked
cnecKeq or punished, ns the case may de
maud, by the North as quickly as by the
South.

-- Tue Frankfort (Ky.) Common
wealth says ; "1 the people of South Cur- -

olinii. Alabama or Georgia desire in tuwln
from the Union or tho Constitution, let
them do so. Let them inclose themselves
within a Chinese wall, if they want to, and
hero is one who will contribute his mite to-

wards furnishing the requisite rocks. Let
them do what they please, nnd when they
pleuse, with one solitary condition, viz:
that their separation shall be finnl. Their
nbsence would be an incalculable and in

valuable relief to the balance of the people
of these United States. We should escane
large quantities of quadrennial gus, and
confusion, and stuff. At every Presiden-
tial election, these political filibusters re-

mind us of the poor Frenchmun who locked
himself iu a room with a rich one. and
threatened to blow his own brains out. and
charge the rich one with the murder, unless
the latter gave him then und there $500.
fcvery four years these Southern Quixotes
swell up with bad whiskey and worse logic
and tell the people if they don't do so and
so, that they the Quixotes will secede.
Let them secede and be damned. We are
tired of their gasconade, their terrific
threats and their bloody prophecies. They
were never tulcnlu ted for any higher desti
ny than thnt of frightening old women and
young children. They have been revived
and repeated until to use an expressive
vulgarism they are 'pluyed out.' Their
bombast is absolutely sickening.

Chinesc Nrws. The Chiueso news, re- -

cmM" bJ wa7 of Honolulu, is brief but
"W'v important. Previous intelligence
""I"' the Allies at the city of Fun-'tho-

within eight or tea toilet of Pekin. where
''gotiationa for peace were being enter- -

tained. Since then a battle has been
toaghi, with a loss to both sides of 15.000
men, and the Allies were eltini .Ivmt n..
Imnprial Ciinital Tt T.U.I. .1..
tMm.l.t.,1 . n L- -

V" ' " 7 L "T ' "1 Were
uewrn-a ny me aavauct or the Allien, and
turned their attention to the northern pro
vince, where they had achieved many im
portant successes. ' '

A fellow in an oblivions state took
his lodgings on the sidewalk. lie weke

next moniiiiL'. and stmik-hteni- himself
looked at the ground on which he had made

eeoch. Well," he said, if I bad
pick-a- I weald make np ay bed."

Oascos Cmr Market. Wheat 55
60cj Flour, $30.4; 0U jja50e; But--

A I Ka Forilniitl. ua N. v7.7
nr. Air. riant., at ",Lfad..- -, erf. --v. i whi,.,tsrw tMite Aasia K. Warra. ' J

tW We aekaewltdg. ih. umUm 1harpjr enupL.trtlwrwHJ, i U.,f,,
Hel eleiM eske. Tht partin will
lhauki, and wishes for their fi.lua xj'
pronperlly, r'M

At fMptml. by R.. Xaitl Mim.
" '

Al llalliel. Pulk count. 11 J .",U
ver, Klla, y.Hinfnt e,Uhnr '4 ii
LliMlaay, vi yn.i wada, trtrH"!

$500 &
i Office.

Multnomah Ha
K. 4 A. M.. h.la7hWtUd!I
lions in Maaoale 11.11. "r""".

Vp.ee.dinr th. Full M. I. Z?1"'Br.ihr.n Id ,ooi .t.ndin. iw i."--
J' VrTJ.M. D:eoa,8..y

x. 0. 0. r.
...VVVvni-r-

al llarmeny Hull .

lo urn ll'l. ii. A. ! 7"
A.J. Ciiaman. R.c. b,o'r. "U- -

Oregae, Dtvlslaa, Na. jMeets at Harmony Hall
at half pa.t 7 o el.K:k. Br.lbr.ii i. 2-- hijart innti-- to atlend.

Pavid C, Hatch, ft. 8. ' r

T 1ST OF I.KTTEIIS
JJ Office at Or. goa City IM. n'Stt
KurtllKW IVckCt:
Kilkins Reawl.ar 1'alnwr John H
Guild j .UHakyMa-Puvng- .

Joy Warrea Mrs Hill,Mens. Michael
Orr J It TavlorCR

J. iLKMl.HG, f
GUJN-SMITHIIV-

G!

F. WILDE -

HKItEDY In'.rmi t public null,.
remain in OltKUON CITt

III. old ataml, whiuh Ii. hit latrly fitted utJk
very euuveuirneo for doing work ia ka im.

of nil kinds, kept on hand, as Ride., Sku-C-

Revolver, and Powder, Flanks ( whi.kj) T
pm-unio- culw, .lc. Ak. GiJw

own manuractur. tliriiughout, w.ll muiJ d
bfiiulifully iluvked wilii tlrr.a aitpl.

Work by any kiud of until a,cbij m.
formed in ilia niit approved minntr.

J he I.adii. should vol fail 10 mt. ki.Mn
there lire many lilrlo article, in KmmIhU '.
rung nieni. wk cli he can arrange tut !.; u
neuleet atyle.

tin of tho late Mrret imnn...'i.
hop ia up n r., Iiiil it can be euilv Utd. ju

SCEIP WANTED.
T WILL SELL CATTLE, HQgSBlni

Farm Prodmti, nt a far cu rilu, U
Orrtaa War Serif, al SO tt. aa the MUr.

, WM. BAKLUVr.
OreRonCity.Jna &.1S6I. (

Stoves and Tin-War- e!

UTKOTA eft JOTirff ;

Fire-pro- Building, Front Sl.otltrmVui.
tnglon ana Alder ., and Ju$t ttrtrt

ttluttn Wnhingto rf Alder,)

POItTLA.ID, OC1,
WIIOI.IULS AND aSTtIL

Dealci-- s in Stoves and Tin-War-

MESSRS. 8ET.MOCR A JOY NT, kfllie biuinria for eif lit inn Ia hl.
ami. feel aure thai lliry can wit all artielr. ia

llieir line nt price, wliich will induct perthnrti
to eive Ih.in the prefvrauc. 'J hrir nimin
tuvk of

TIN W A EE
eompriwa every article iwnally ' kepi by a'alir
citablUhinenl. in lliu country.

STEAMBOAT WORK,

Roofinst, and Gnilerinir. aud all work wanrctel
wiih the Irado, done by -

Experienced
Their larp and sHertairat -

mm tt xj --w aE3 m
ia comprised (iu port) of the following iIvIm:

Barstow's Harp & Bay State,

Bucks ratent,
Black Knight,

Globe, ' ' '
,

Victor,
Empire City,

Superior,
'

'

PUot
IF are tole Agrntt for

STEWARTS , .

AIR . TIGHT C00KUVO STOTI

For Iht Stale of Ortgm.
We hava aboard th hdutlrf (now is tbe rifft)

a Inrm- - inva'ra af itiia MlahraUHl tnewlv-i.V1- '

eoekhg-tlov- which I. more esteemed "1
other iu um. Our stock of

Office, Parlor, and Box Stoves,

roa WOOD ADD COAL, .. ;

is large and well aanrted, and ' eompatea "
moat approved varieiie. of plain and ere.""
manufauturo. la addllien, we keep

Hydraulic Rams, ,

Cauldrons,
. Furnace Boiltrt awl Furnaces,

Foree ond LiI Pumps, ."

' LtaJ Pipe, '

lan Urns (a large xantlfU ,
' . Tin Wat,

Sheet Iron, . ,

- Sheet Leai, .,' 1
Copper, ii

Brass aud Copper, Brass aud If Win,

always em aisa.
Country Orders Solicited, .

and Gooda packed to go aaWy to any pari

interior. '
fy romtry imrehaata eaa k'r--'-T

at wholeaale of Mmn 8. h J. at r
will hrava a aaarfia for relmilinf '

SEYMOUR J2ST'
PoBTLAas, Oet (, I8C0. '

Dr. . m. BELL,
DBJfTAL tOMOMOM, .

wwrralS:friee. aKdorate, to it Ibo Sj
K5 Cr.7 Bnikj-af- t !?.LJL. .


